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S1Irl Saraapdhar Du. The hon. 
Minister says that Messrs. "Swiss Car IIIld 
Elevator Manufacturing Corporation Ltd. 
are consulting engineers and that they do not 
JIlIIDufactuTe.· But the name itself implies 
that they manufacture cars and dewtor&. 
WiD the hon. Minister enquire about it 
whether they are manufacturers and are 
actin, as consulting engineers here? 

Shri SluaIuoawaz IChaD: They do 
DOt manufacture plant and macbine: ~ 
coaches? 

Shri Saraapdhar 0-1 Cars or 
coaches? 

Dr. Jaleoorya: If I remember aright, 
with regard to this Perambur worbhop 
you had a contract with annther Swill firm. 
What: happened to them ? 

S1Irl SIIaImawa& IOuu", It is the same 
inn, Sc:hIieren. 

Dr Jaleoorya: Now it is called some-
tiung dse, il it ? 

Shri SIIaImawa& 1IJum: It is the same 
firm. 

Dr. Ju-y.: Masquerading in 
aDOtber_t 

Mall Traaablpmeat 

*1,.,. ShrImad a- CIIUor .... tt,. 
Will the Minister of Commaaicatloaa 
be pleased to state: 

Ca) whether it is a fact that mail tran-
shipment work at Sakrigalighat and 
Maniharighat under R. M. S. 'H' Division 
is to be transferred to private contractors ; 

Cb) how many Class IV leave reserve 
lta1f will be affected by this change; and 

(c) whether any employees will be 
thrown out of service for an uncertain 
period and how many will have their 
declaration of permanency put off? 

The Miai8ter 01 CommaaicatloM 
CShri JqJivaa Ram). Ca) No. The 
matter i. still under consideration. 

(b) 9 class IV employees. 
(c) None is likely to be thrown out of 

employment for any uncertain period. 
3 temporary class IV oftidaIs will have 

their declaration of permanency put off. 
Shrimad Reaa Cluakrawrtty 1 The 

bon. Minister said in answer to part Ca) that 
the matter has not been finalised. May I 
know whether the Government thinks it a 
safe procedure to allow the transhipment 
work of mails to be handed over to contrac-
tors rather than '" those people who are 
anxious to continue in goveroment 
service aad who .therefore gi .. e better 
service ? 

Shri Jqjlvaa Ram. The hon. Member 
lias mixed up several questions. In the first 
place, in the Postal Depanment we are carry-
iDa on both the systems. Somewhere we do 
the work departmentally, and somewhere 
with contractors. Here the question of 
discharging or dispenain, with the services 
of lillY of the employees does not arise; 
because, even if the work i. entrusted to the 
contractor, all the employees will be fitted 
in the Department itself and none will be 
discharged t 

Shrimad Reaa Cluakravartty: Fif-
teen per eont of the approved candidates 
apinst leave reserve are kept in that station 
IIIld they have worked continuously for one, 
two or three years. May I know whether 
these people, who are approved candidates 
but who are not yet quu;-permllDent, having 
worked only for two or three years, will also 
be considered as staff whose jobs will be 
kept on? 

Shri JqJivaa Ram. Well, I think 
they will be also retained-I am speak-
ing off-hand. I should say that none lIhould 
be discharged. 

Shrimad Reau CbaIIravartty. May I 
know when this matter, whethet to give it' 
over to contractors or not, will be finalised ? 

Shri Jqjlvall Ram: The matter is 
atill under consideration. I cannot give 
any firm date as to when the matter will 
be finaliSed. 

Primary AIrlcaltaral Credit, 
Socletiea 

*1951. S1Irl Ge4Wnpna Gpwcl: 
Will the Minister of Food ancl Agrleul-
tare be pleased to state : 

Ca) the number of Primary Agri-
cultural Credit Societies newly opened 
or reorganised by amalgamating other 
societies under Rural Credit Survey 
Report in Kumool District of Andhra 
State; and 

(b) the number of those which are 
functioning ? 

The Deputy Mlnlater of Laboar 
CShri Ablcl All) : Ca) Twenty-three. 

Cb) Twenry-two. 

Shri GaclJllDpaa Gowcl • May I 
know if it isa fact thatthe Gudikal Centre 
of Kurnool District, for which Govern-
ment had ,allotted Rs. 10,000, is new 
deferred on account of political reasons ? 

Shri Ablcl Ali : About Gudikal, 
my information i. that the co-operative 
sociery there i. not funcrioning because 
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the-two neighbouring societies are not 
agreeable to their merger due to certain 
ftnancial conditions of Gudikal. 

Shri G.cIi1iIacaU Goow4: Is it a 
fact that these two societies have already 
agreed to merge themselves in this society 
and the accounts of these societies have 
already .been amalgamated in this society ? 

Shri Abi4 Ali: The position is a 
already explained .. , 

Shri Ga4llinpa. GowcI: May I 
know if the Central Government has lOt 
any power to see that their schemes are 
effectively implemented without any of 
these party politics ? 

Shri Abi4 Ali: I don't think the 
inference of the han. Member has any 
justification. But so far as the powers are 
coItcerned, I may say that under the rules, 
as they at present exist, the Andhra State 
cannot compel any society to amalgamate. 

Shri G.cUlIapaa Gowd: Then, how 
are the Central Government going to imple-
ment their schemes in the States if the 
Government have no pOwers to implement 
them ? Are the Government aware that 
most of the schemes are not properly im-
plemented on account of these reasons ? 

Shri Abid AU: We implement the 
schemes by persuasion. So far as the 
powers are concerned, as I have already 
mentioned, the scheme is working satis-
factorily, because out of the %3, 22 are wor-
king there. 

Shri T. S. A. Chettiar. What about 
the c:o-operative farms ? 

Shri Abi4 AU. This question per-
tains to the rural credit societies. 

Shri B. S. Murthy: May I know 
whether the Government of Andhra was 
acting on the report of the Registrar of Co-
operative Societies who has no politics ? 

Cocoanut T_ 

. ·195+ Shri I. E.ch ....... : Will the 
Minister of Foocl ... 4 A,ricalture be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the cocoanut trees are 
affected by leaf and root diseases to 
a large extent in Travancore-Cochin 
State and the Malabar District 

(b) if so, to what stent; and 

(c) the measlires taken by Govern-
ment to check and control the disea·ses ? 

The Deputy MJnieter or L.boar 
(Shrl Abl4 AU) : (a) Yes, in so far as the 
State of Travancore-Cochin is concerned. 
Cocoanut trees in the Malabar District 
of Madras State are not known to be affec-
ted by these diseases. 

(b) About 75 laths of cocoanut trees 
in 22 out of 36 Talubs of Travancore-
Cochin are estimated to be affected. 

(c) A statement i. laid on the Table of 
the Lok Sabha. [Su Appendix XU, anne-
xure No. 241. 

Shri I. Eacharaa: May I know 
the approx'male n mber of cocoanut trees 
affected  by this disease ? 

Shri Abi4 AU :  I have mentioned the 
number. 

Shri Achatluua: May I know what 
i. the estimated loss by this disease which 
has affected 75 laths of cocoanut trees in 
Travancore-Cochin State and what is the 
contribution tt-at is being given by the 
Central Government to the State Govern-
ment for the spraying of the lotion ? 

Shri Abi4 AU: Formerly, we WOR 
charging two annas for spraying. Now"" 
are charging one anna each. As for the 
loss it should be enormous. 

ShriA.M..Thomaa: May i enquire 
whether it is a fact that from Il recent sur-
vey conducted it has been found alit that 
if the disease spreads at this rate, perhaps 
the entire cocoanUt plantations of Travan-
core Cochin would be destrOyed and, if so, 
what urgent steps does the Government 
intend to talce ? 

Shri Abi4 AU: Substantial wock i. 
being done and it is hoped that the di-
sease would be reduced. 

Shri A. M.. Thom .. : From the sta-
tement I find that the necessity of this 
spraying has been accepted in principle. 
What stands in the way of the Central 
Government taking up the matter imme-
diately ? 

Shri' Abi4 AU : The work i. conti-
nuin,. 
Sbri A. M.. Tbomaa • No. 
Shri Achuthaa: No . 

TraiD Service &om Itarachi 

Calcatta 

fSantar Abrpari: 
-19S7 \. Sar4ar Iqbal Smp: 

to 

Will the Minister of Rail_ya be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Government of 
Pakistan have proposed to the Govern-
ment of India to open a railway 
passenger service from Karachi to Cal-
cutta through Indian Territory 

(b) if so, whether any reply has 
,been given regarding that proposal ; 
and 




